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several times in speaking or the pUl'8uits c:I Socrates. In p. 486, C. 
be sayll: tilloc" 'r" 1(01'1/1" 'rD'" a"t", ,:." ~fUU" 1~ ,tffUC ,1f1'" 
.tTl cplvuqi"". In 489, B. he says: oWoa~ a~(I ali "",,ae'r", cplvlI' 
(lOW. And again in 490, E. oceUI'8 the paaaage which baa already 
been cited: "oiiz ""0~~1l""" cplv~ IzQ)fl. Now after three 8Qch 
paasa.,<>ea and many othel'8, BlIed with inlOlta, h might be more iD 
keeping than on any other occaaion with the character or Soc!ratea to 
retort the words in allullion to those of bill ad,eraary. And Plato 
might write thus with more than usual reuon in the Gorgiaa, because 
dUa dialogue is marked by Dnusual earneatoea and by an irony which 
sometimes runll into I&I"C8IIm and severity. If then the teEt is 1OUDd, 
which certainly for the re&8OI1 given by Heindorf·mu.t be with re.oa 
qpestioned, we believe tbat the above i. the ooIy poeeible defence of 
these words. In conclusion we remark tbat (J~ ,;. playfully e8J"oo 

riea the mind back to (JOfPctu occarring three linea before. 

ARTICLE IV. 

HAVERNICK'S INTRODUCTORY REMARKS TO IDS COMMEN-
t TARY ON EZEKIEL. 

TI1IIMIaIed from the German by Ed ward BoWe ... 1Id.Dt LiceDdate, TbeoL SeIDiDar7. 
Andover. 

[H. A. Ch. Hiverniek, late ordinary professor c:I theology in the 
uni"eraityat Konigsberg, was born in 1799 at CrOpeJin in Meelden
burg. He studied 80me time at Halle aDd became the pupil and inti
mate friend of Prof. Tholuck. He then went to Bostock &I a prWaI 
doe .. and licentiate, and thence &I ProCeesor to the New Theological 
School at Geneva. Here, however, he remained bot • abort time. Fl"OID 
Bostock, where he bad returned &I profeuor eUraordinarius, he wu 
calJed by the government c:I Prusaia to the university of Konigaberg. 
Here, it is well known, he eneountered a violent opposition from the 
rationalist party long predominant there. His health eank aDder it, 
and, it i. said, that be died c:I • broken hearl H. was • man of in
defatigable industry and of great learning, and all his worb brea&he 
the spirit of fervent love to the truth &I it i. in Jesua. Some of 
Ilia earlier produotione betrayed marks of t.ste aad iMCOaney. 
This c.bIIrge 11M not beea laid, 80 rM' &I we bow, apiDtt hill IlION 
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.. tore works. Ilia Iotrodnction to die OW TeetameDt, pablilhed 
1886-18«, in four volumes, is in maoy respec&s & very able and 
eatislactory performance, though the neological critiea uaail it of 
coone. It fearlessly aad with great learaiog .iadicates the Divine 
W Ol'd against the auaolts which have been mede upon it. The Com· 
mentary OD Ezekiel ia the laet. work which appeared from hie pen. 
Prof. Tholuck remarked to the writer of theM linea, that, in Ilia judi
meot. it was the belL Commentary 00 that prophet. which baa ever ap
peared. Hitzig'. Commentary WIll puhlilhed in 18'7. See p. 391. 
The following tranalatioa inc1udee the au&hor's gun preliminary 
observaUODI.-E. ] 

§ 1. OircUf7IItanCeI of eM Life of Bul:iJ. 

IT is an opinion as unfounded as it is prevalent, that we have bIIt. 
aeaoty means of information respecting the lives of most of the pro
phets, and are thereby unable to form a well-defined picture of their 
prophetic activity. The error lies in the wrong point of view from 
which information of that kind has been IOnght for, which, if obtained, 
would be of liule senice towards enabling us to und8l'lltand &he peen· 
liar work in which &hey were engaged as prophets.. When their pr0-

phetic calling brought them into connection with &he State, and thereby 
made their outward life subject to many changes, we are told of it, as 
in the case of the earlier prophets, especially in the kingdom of brael, 
and also of the later prophets as Jeremiah. But when their labon! 
were more properiyspirituai, consuting chiefly in the preaching of the 
word, then the record of their words is in fact the description of their 
activity, and their prophetic biography. The lauer is the cue with 
Ezekiel. While we have but few data respecting his outward life, 
we have &he more .bundam information respecting hi. inner life, his 
divine commisaion as a prophet and the peculiarity of his activity in 
this relation. 

In the year a99 B. c. Jeboiacbiu, king of Judah, a/\er a reip of 
ihree months W&II obliged to submit to the king of the Chaldeans and 
was Jed into captivity together with the principal Jews. The same 
Jot befell Ezekie~ the lOB of Buzi. He beloD~ to a distinguished 
aacerdotal family aod was therefore particularly liable to the calami· 
ties of.eaptiyity, <:J.2 Kings 24: 14. It is evident also from chap. xi. 
that. the prophet was intimately coonecled with the principal priest. 
hood. I\is often assumed &hat he left his native land while yet young, 
but. &hi. is not probable. The mature, compreben&ive and sacerdotal 
_piri, which preoiJa in hia prophecies (ooDnec&ed .ith ilie fact that 
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the woM of che Lcri came to bllllin the Ifth year or the captivity or 
Jeboiacbin) renden it probllWe that it WIIS no~ .. an eai4y age that 
_ left bie bome. Uadoubtedly he bad served as a priest in the tem
ple, of the plaMerieg of ~ by Nebacbailaezaar he was witDflM, 
2 ICiDga 24, 13. He be4nye .. tberougb knowledse m tbe eeieot 
8UlCtuary ill all itt _vi_at parts, whicb therefore had beeb deeply 
j~ epoD lIis memory. WMt. we ltave ~ of his age 
wi:len led i.co •• ity f'JIMIlparee well wkh wbat is Mid of the titae 
be apeot ill exile, which was tweqty-eeven years (of'. I: 1 with 29: 17), 
aod we bu. 00 ~lInt or bis having slln'ived &hie rericMl. 

Ezekiel was led into the northern part of MesopotAmia to Tel·ablb 
on tbe banb of the river Cbebar. His family aIeo was with him, 
8: 24. 8: 1. 24: 18. Tbe pJ,&ce was remarkable by the meeting there 
of the earlier exiles from the kingdom of the ten tribes with the later 
emes who were oompanionl of Ezekiel. It was ,berefore peculiarly 
iUed to be lhe scene of the labors m the prophet. But Rot till the 
fifth year of bis banishment was Esekiet called by GOO to the pro
pbecie 011100. The embassy that Zedekiah sent at this time to Baby
lon and the letter of Jeremiah carried by that embuay to the captives, 
J.. 29: I-S, may be regarded as conneeted with tbe di'Vine call given 
to Enkiel. 10 a wonderful vision be receives the commiMion to ap
pear as a prophet to the children or Israel and is told wbat to say to 
them, that they may know that a prophet is ill tbe midst of them, 2: 6. 

The work m tbe prophet as represented in bis book is a welt-eom
pleted, laarmonio.s wbole. It i, divided into two sections, the turning 

. point of whieh is the d8lltruction of Jernll&lem, cbap. i-xxxii. and 
xxxiii-xlviii. (The fint sectiou embraeee a period of seven yean, 
the leCOad of sixteen yean.) In the flrat, he speake tbe language of 
rebuke aDd oonclemaation, in the I6COnd m consolation and promise. 

The prophet as a true watchman of Israel, appointed by God, bad 
in view not aaerely the emall circle immediately surrounding him, but 
tbe entire Theocracy. His aUention, therefore, is chiefly directed to 
Jerasalem wbreb remaiRed proud and secnre in her sins, and hasten
ing reckleealy to destruction. In the flrat period of his labors, it is 
hie leading parpoee clearly to set fanh tbe primir.i.e judgments which 
were comiDg upon tbe devoted city, and to point out all the caU8ell 
which were basteDing their coming. God's decree is as unalterable 
81 it is jue&. Thia thought pen-adell his dieeourse-a oontiaual cry 
m wee-a word of energy and power, already lOunding furth the 
thunders of the approaching judgmeoL • 

Such waa the relation of the prophet to the Jewisb people generally. 
Be bad alIo a II1OI'e illUDediate reladon to the Hi_ amoog whom be 
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Ued. . Ilia UDOUDeeIIleo& of the judgment which awaited ~ wbole 
DMioD wu to them a more powerful warning to repeDtance, ioasmucla 
u tbe judgment had in part already fallen upon them. Even here 
it WM necesaary to cui down the foolWa and carnal hopes of those, 
to whom i& aeemed impoeeible &hat Jenualem should be destroyed, and 
&he lI&DC&uary become a ruin. But, in order to preveDt the feeling 
rL despair which might arise in the boIolDI of some becaase of the 
miaery aroand them aad their dis&ance from the land of their fathers, 
the prophet even in the midst of threateninKS gives glilDp8Cs of the 
Divine mercy, 11: 16. Moreover, there were &boac in Babylon woo 
loved their idola&roal punuits, and had no 18D8e for the ways and 
work. of God, and scorned hi. justice; to them the word of the pro
phet came, earnestly rebuking them for their hardness of heart and 
warning them to tum unto God. The central point of hi. activity it 
the idea of j~ &ad from thit his anxious care goes oot over all 
the people. But while embracing the entire nation in his view, he 
aIeo bas a tender regard for the cireOlBltances and relations of the indi
viduals who are with him, so that we have not anywhere a more graphic 
pieture of the condition of the exiles tban thM given by Esekiel. 

Bnt Ezekiel does DOt regard the condition of the Theocracy alone, he 
aIIo takes into view their relation to the Gentile world. When, for a 
long time, he had preached repentance unto Israel, he directs his atten
don to the Gentiles, chap. :nv-xxxii. He will b'ave it known by the 
proud aud haughty nations who are now triumphing over his Bulfering 
country, ~ their power is certainly failing, and that the Theocracy 
it ripening for an eteraal victory over the world. 

The great catastrophe, the tuming point of tbe prophecy, has taken 
place. Jerusalem baa been destroyed, and the sanctuary lies in ashes. 
The word of the Lord has been fuWled, and the people quake and 
tremble at the awfulneas of the fulfilment. But a new spiritual period 
begin8 to dawn upon them, and the prophet now speaks to them in the 
laagoage of encoaragement and promise. He directs their view be
yond the present with its oppressive sorrows to a future rich in its 
bleuings. The eye of faith should be immovably fixed upon the in
esbaus&ible falness of Divine merey. In this faith, Israel should be 
Idrong in their God, patient in tribulation and joyful in hope. And 
88 before the propbet bad uncovered and brought to light the mass of 
corruption in &be people,. and the merited punishments which were 
Deal" at hand, 80 now be describes in rich and exalted imagery tbe de
Yelopment of the coming salvation. 

The influence, which the prophet exerted upon his contemporaries, 
wu uncommonly ilDpOl'tanto .As in the days of Elijah aDd Eliaba, 

87-
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the prapbett ia die ~ of J.aeleuppHed the waul cI. an..,., 
ad took tbe pblee of an aooioted prieetbood, 10 the priee& E.ekiel, 
by hi. prophede otBoe, ga1'8 testimony to ahe deaea1ed eKiIee dW God 
WAi Dot departed from them, aad that a IIUldI1ary atiU remaiaed for 
&hem, in w.hioh tbey might trace the jJI'8oioue preaeaoe of God. Ilia 
iD8aeDC8 WM the more powerful beeauee of &heir _ ouaditioo. 
There is eridenoe of thitt in ,boee accounts, aecordiDg to which tile 
people and their eWers &eq.ently aaembled around the prophet and 
liBteoed to hia words, 8: 1. 11: 25. U: 1. 20: 1. 33: 81,32. In the 
word. of God to the prophet. it is implied &hat the people were .. 
_tomed "t appeinted &imea to oome to EHkieI, t8 ai, before him, ... 
.. reoeive hi. ioatnactioDe with reVeNuea. He WAi coaIidenMi ... 
public teacher, wllo appointed aeew.g. at his boa.. as in a paWic 
ICbeoI, ud there Wore a erowded auembiy interpreted the DiTi8e 
wilL Nor WII8 due Wlilenee tranlitory or ooaB.ned to.. own pD&

ratioo, Itot it to be reprded as exteodiag to the formarion of tbe 8D

lire religioUl cbarader of tbe 1a&er Judaism. 10 thie retpecl& die hook 
of EMkiel is analo8ou. to that of Daniel. Whell we Bee e .. illeaoes of 
a remar~ claaoge &IIIOOg the exiltll in their rela&ion to the law, 
when we obMrve the colony which remraed hoIae eooforrpiog to the 
nquiremeou of the law with a scrupulosity awl coD8&aaOy befere __ 
knowo, an 6I8eDtial share in the production of this pbenomeaon ia &0 
be ucribed to the influential Iabol'll of SQqh a man u E.ekieL WUIl
oui IUch an influence the unity of the people amid 10 lDADy teodencie8 
to diaeolntioo, is with difficulty to be accounted for. h w .. ~ 
edly permitted to Ezekiel, what was denied to Jeremiab, to wi,
d&e begiDniog of tWa renovation of hit aftlioted oounwy.1 

§ 2. PersQ1l(J/, Oharacter of Eulr.itl. 

In u.e propheciea of Ezekiel we diaeo\ter a ~ of marked pe
culiarity. The IDOIIt prominent featurea of LIUa ~r are llus W
lowing. 

Firat of aU, the prophet it disunguiathed by u~n 8treni$h aa.l 
ellerg)'. We see in him an individuality nataraUy endowed wilh 
great iDteUectual atre.ogth, peDetrated and 88IlOti1led by a higher pow« 
to w.b.ich it it wadel llibiervieo1. The appearance of Eaekiel as &Q 

iDapired IDoII8I6IlgOl" of God mliat have beeQ &IJIQD8 ~ moat ~ 

I Ezekiel was held in special veneration by l~r JeWll aDd abo by the c.briJI~ 
Fathers. cr. Son of Sirach 49: 8. Gregory of Nazianzua calls ~ 0 Tt:.V -:rpo
''1TWV t'Javf14all~TaTo, Jat lnp.;\OToro>; abo, 6 Tt:.V !,cyaN..Jv £.rO.rT'IC 1'''' £~}'iJT"C 
!,vaT1fP'IJP tea' t'J..apun,w. 
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"e oI.yof ...... ...,. alae Old Teet .1Dt ...... wdoD tpIb 
.. &Dey were moved by &he Holy GIM& The glow of divine wn&b, 
the holy -Vesty of J_nb, &he misla.y l'UIbiag of tile Spiri1 of the 
LaId, as the I8eI' w..eIf Ud 1880 aod heard &Iaem, W81'8 refteeted in 
Jail diIccaIIne. He eppeeed ,"&h abruptaeu ud firmD818 the flOI'J'UlK 
IpirU of &he .. in which he Ii~ed. When lie ball to C1aDtend wiah • 
people of brueo bo'Olr aad I&ift' aeck, be aIIo OD JUa ptII't is of UDlJead,. 
iDB oa&are, oppolillg pllellUlDp&ion with aawaveriog boldDele, aad ... 
aoulleing abollliaable deeda wi&h words of ClODMUDiog.file, Thia ,;.w 
of diIcoaae ie QDi&ell with a ele&r &ad OOD8tam prodenee. Ta. 
~ never .- butily &0. olle subjec& to M1iD&her, lie oooupiIN 
lIimIeIf entirely lri&h &be ODe before hila, embraoes it. widl all .. 
po __ , "ie_ it. in all ita ...,.., .. d does DOt ... till he hM .,... 
pletely ahnet«! it. Hence, be often returoa to the ~ leMiac thou..,. .t. Ulm.te him. In theM lie lives aH lDOi'eL Uaceae
iagly be p ...... to &he hanleoed .... Uld beuta ei &he people w .. 
~ Dee8lllityef &he cuelWptir-. And to dIia IIDioa of pe&'MYel'lIMI 

ad atNDttIa .he grea& 6acy of JUa eloqaeaae is to be 88eI'ibecl. 
In &he nu& pI8oe, Eatkie& ie diatinguiabed by hie ~ .pri&. 

This ie IDIIOh IUoIIpr ia hila thM in JeNmiab. Even 88 pl'8pbet 
., ... DOt deny bit '"iDeal origin Uld diapoaitioo, for be baa wi&h 
all hie IIOIIlIel'ged &he Lord in the IlUletaary.. lleieov8I', &4e einlUlIl~ 
I&aDeeI, in which be ... pIaeed, required him to maintain &he eaano. 
fer of a pries&, DCK manly beeaUH a I88.D of his family must of COlINe 

eajoy. certain authorif.ylUDODg the people, bat beeauae in him .. pri_ 
• ~ b&euias ... ooafernd UpoB them, a oontinuaiowlDODto of 
\be IUl4lW8I'y of &he Lerd 11'88 given them, Uld his voice awakeaecl 
&lIeU IooJiogll COl' soo.e ~ manifestations of Jehovah whioh ball 
baeD loA N UID8I'OU8 nideoces of this IlllCerdotal spirit are found io 
&he book of Ezekiel. It appears in tbe lDIUUler of his calliag (e. i. 01. 
Go x). Individual f~ of i' lVe frequelltly leBO ill his at.tacbmen~ 
~ &he law giVOll by A1oMI, 20: 12. 22: 8, 26. Some have wished to dW. 
ao" .. in this disposition of &he propbet a narro"nea. of mind.1 Evea 
E,,~ .y. that u it. was in oooaequeoee of a onNded actaehment 
to &he ~ Judaia_ 88 delcribed in boob .... made venerable "y 
~ II "ell 88 a .. uk of a deapoodency of spirit ia view of the 
Joog bani.b .... n~ aad pI1I88Dt degradMioa of &he peopie." But io op. 
,... &D &bia opioiDll '" mi.gb& say, tba& E3ekiel, from the 0180 

meooealellS of billife ... propJIet, "as devotedly auacMd to &he lur, 
ad ,baa 10 far flo .. muihltiai aD,. detpoMeDCyof mind, he JI08I!8IIed 

1 Geseni.,. z. Jea. IL s. 205. De Wette Einl. 5te Anll. •. 317. 
I II. Propb. II. A. B. II .•. SOt. 
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a DObIe eoarage, JookiaS away from &be ...... of &be preNDt uae. 
and living with coutant eniliOlium in &be hopes of. new formatiGil 
of the kingdom of God in the fut.are. The origin of thie opinion ia 
an WlICriptural view of the law and of tile rela&ion of the prophe&a to 
the law. H one regards the cereaaoaial law .. inealeMiag merely 
forma of worahip aad thereby impairing the freedom of pUnd, tMa 
IIUCh devotedneu to tbe law .. manifelted by Esekiel appears to be 
MlTOWOe18 of mind. But the law in his .. iew wu not m.-ely ~ 
mooiaI. In all his fidelity and love to it, he Ieee epiritaal id~ u
presaed in its ritual. The "ing secUon besiDDiDg with 0. ~ sboWi 
that his adberene8 to the law was not a servile depeodeaee apoo i&, 
INK that he Imew its meanillg bo&b for the time of the Old TeetaaaeDt 
auG t.bM of tJae New, and in their asreemeot .. well .. in their diWer
eaee. 

Tbie cIoae adhereoce to tile Peatateoch is epeeia11y intereI&iDs in 
a character of luch marked origiqlity .. &bat of E_ie1 He will 
ItaDd on no other found8tion tbau that which God baa laid, aad oa 
this lie will build. No'self-wiU, DO (alee eI'ort to promote hie owo 
glory, are seen in him, but a true and fai&hful yielding up of himIeIf 
to the Divine arraogelDeo~.of things. an inner organic cooneetion wilb 
the same. A like principle is manifest ill the relatioo of E&ekiel to 
osher prophets. 10 a ume in which true prophecy was given bat sel· 
dom (Lam. 2: 9. Ez. 12: 21 f.), and tbe diapolhion to appreciate ~ 
WILl visibly declining, Ezekiel appeals to the former prophets as the 
witDe8Ie8 of the divine truth, 88: 17, and decI,aree tbat his word is in 
unison with theirs. A proof, how qoaliJled for his calling and bow eIl

tirely cooeecrated to his oftice was tbat propbe&, who was 80 completely 
penetrated by the organic power of the "'~OZr} .,ow nfOflrrrow, ordained 
by God, the unity wbich embraces all pouessed by the prophetic spirit I 
In this respect the re1ation of Ezekiel to Jeremiah, his elder coateID
porary. is specially importanL As already remarked, hi8 firM appear
&DOe .. a prophet was intimately connected with Jeremiah by the mea
age which the lauer Hnt from Jeruea1em to the .Jews in captivity, 
and JlUlDy pasiIIIgeI in hiI book refer to expreuion8 of Jeremiah, 8; 

1'- 7: 14. Co 18. ct: Jer. 28: 9 f. Not merely in single paeaagea, lMI& 
in entire traiDa of tbougb& and their appliea&ioa to the times, there·ia 
a remarkable ailDilarity in the propbets,.. hal been frequently ~ • aerved by ,he earlier tIieoIogiana. E. g. Calvin says: neque na&1I1'IIIi-
tel' contigit, a&, unWl Hiel"OlOlymae, alter vero in Chaldea sic quasi eJt 
ODO ore proferr6Dt sua vaticinia, ae si duo cantorea alter ad alteriQ.8 'YO

cem seee componerent. Non potuit enim desiderari melior nee con
cionior melodia, quam apparet in iatia duobus servis Dei. The old 
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IIWJftieo betIa aaaeDg len ad CbriII:iaMl......Bagto "' ... EIII!kW 
WI the IIOD or 1tnMi. Jere.iab, may be well 81lplaioed .. ..w..s 
hID die peroeptioa of tile iaarmony of the two pmphets, ,,1&Mat .. 
bei.g DeeeI8III'1 to 8Uppa18 that _y reIaeion of thllt 1ti04 esiMa, « 
eYeo duat e ... dlere was any formal ~ be&weea tbem. . 

la Ezekiel tIMN is pereepable ... all 4Iegree of in~ ca~ 
tifttioo, for wlUela .. dietiagaiabed birth .. .. I8Cl8I'dotal nanlt 
.... 1. aatanIiIy «,ve ..... 1II&II18d.,.aritagu. TNOM of his leanlDl 
.. ...,.. .... tWry ill his preeiIe koowtecWs of tile law, bat IIiao in his 
bowJeciAJ8 .r dae bistory both ofltis own people ..... of other natieM, 
... in Irie ..... of aocbiteclWl'e. Tbis bas been noticed by eIb .. 
tMoIogi .... e. g. W ... ."L-fllit ... hie Meter rir erudRiooe -' in
pio ~ ica a& 88poeito etiaa propbetlae doao, quod iaeomp .. 
~ ., cam aliis iBut.riba!l 8Criptoribns eomparari mereator, Gb 
pulclaerrimu ~, CMlparatiollea eiegant.ee et magnam reI:IIIB raaJ. 
tuoum, praeaerda .-eliitHtarae, perit1am. Ewald bas preeeoted tAu. 
eMraet.eriI&ic of Ezekiel in aB extrangaat IIIMIIer, when he 10k. a 
diedaction belw .. "public life, an _va parQeipatioo in &be .,. . 
rienMJ of &be II8IIIe, &ad .the mere Iitenuy life of tae lebolar eooo..l 
to the IIIIft"OW lim .. of hie home," ad ucribee tile latter ~ die prophet, 
bat cIc.ies daat tbe ..... er beloRged .. him. 

Ewald's view ol R_iei would make bim appeal' as a ICboIar who 
Jit'e8 IUDIIIIg bie books alone. Bat no propllet Mer Und tn tiais way, 
IIDd <X Ezekiel the contrary is DI08t eertaHaly true. An active obaI'
'1IeCer lib Ilia eou14 .. possibly be coDfh,ed to tbe Ii.itl of mere Ute
rwy activity. His whole tendency is decidedly practieal. How ia
tel'e8ted be W&8 in tbe life and minutest relatioDJI of his contempora
ries, is evident from his diaoourse to the edles, Co xii. sq. His in80-
enee upon them appears from the fact that they rallied around him as 
their ceatre. It was be, who ft!gUlatecl thair raligiOUI obeervaoees, and 
Jlaft a new fOnD to tIIeir whole life. Sucla results, bewever, wooLi 
Iuwe been impouible, it the proph_ had .. at bad a IIlOIt acti.e .bare 
in pablic life, 80 far sa we ea.o. apeak of • public life .. elliltiog in 
thM .1, aed bean Pl'8Ml'lt among tbe peeple amid tbedeaolatiolls that 
pNniled, endea\'Oring to relCue what oould be rescaed, and, III aft in
IIInIIReIll of God, promote the design which Will to be realised by the 
DiviDe paai8hmentl iailicted upon them in their eapti.,.;ty and eKi1e. 

With good reason, Witsi08 ea1led the do,."", prop/Ntiru in Ese
tiel i~. A..U. hie propheciee are perTaded with that eer
taiDty, which he knows to attend the Divine couDJlels. Hi. views 
of the condition of the world as it then was sbow how clearly he had 

1 Carpzol'. Introd. P. 104. J Mi&cell. 88. I. p. 243. 
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apprehended it in ita nMare, how he bad eumioed i~ ill aU ita re1a
RoDS and wu quali8ed to giye joclgmeat re..pecdag it (Co xiv). No 
Ieee wonderful are his p.ncea into the Cutare. It it true, tbat &be 
propllet regards the future moatiy in its general outlines, hie new ia 
directed ehiefly to the kinpm of God in its wideet ez&eot. Bat, 1M 
the lIAIIle time, there are not wanting remarkable Rlimpeea of miaate 
particulars in the uofoldins of the future, special predictiOD8, wbicll, 
by their precise ful4lment, haye received a leal of tile truth and Di
nne illumination of the prophet. AJDODg tbe propheciell directed 
apiDlt foreign nations, &hoae direc&ed .pD8& Tyre and Egyp& 
(Co lllr.Yi. f.) may he referred to in thi8 conneotion. Amoag thOle di
rected to tbe Jews, the announcement of the fate of Zedekiah (~. 12: 
12 f. and the prophecy of the destruction of JenMalem (Co uiv, fl. 
xxziii.) are lpecially prominent. This particularity in the deaeriptiOD 
of coming events bu been noticed by 18yeral modern theologian .. 1 

Zunzllsuppoeea that such special predietiOD8 are UOkDOwa io true pr0-

phecy, and finds io them a I'eMOII for .. igoing a later date to the 
compo8ition of the book. No IDOre striking conf'euiea can he deairecl 
than thie, of the embarrusmenta into which IlCeptieism mOlt ever fall 
when brought in contact with the worda of propbecy. An unbeliev
ing 8pirit does not fInd itself at home, when it comes to the oritieiaa 
of 80 wonderful, 80 eulted a work .. thM of EzekieL This very 
work it is, which serves u a clear test.ilDOoy .pOlt the narrow yiew 
of those, who, in defIance of all history, would maintain that the time 
of the Babyloniah captivity w .. oot an .,., epeeially distinguished by 
the reyelations of God uoto his people. 

§ 8. Style and Metlwd of ~. 

The style aod method of Ezekiel ia by DO means the I8.IDe throush
out, but is exceediogly Yarious and changiog. There is in part a 
pare didactic manner wit~ quiet pl"O!I'8I8 of lhought. This il fouod 
mostly in Co zii-xix, inclusive. 10 tm. sectioo be frequently con
necta his in8tructio08 with well-known proYel'be. He also esplains 
the words of the law with a minuteness not found elsewhere, Co xriii. 
The prevailing style is that of prophetic oratory. The prophet eel
dom ri8es to poetic elevation; examples, howeyer, of geuuiae poe&ry, 
ezpresaive of deep emotion, will be found in Co xis, xuii, xz.xii. 

A prominent characteristic of the style of Ezekiel is a freqll8Dt 1lI8 

t Jabn, Eini. 2, s. 589. De Wette lays that" in no one of the Frophets do we 
ftnd 80 particular propheeiea lUI iu Ezeltiel." Eml .•. 318. 

I GotleSdieoacl. VOrlr. cL JadeD, 6. lli8. 



of aJIesory and of .ym.... Be opeas to oar view a peeuliu' aDd of 
imagery. He deaerib6a visions wbieb utound by their .pJeodor and 
majeety. 10 their form .04 purport. they may be OOIIlpared with thoee 
leen by the prophet Daniel. In the compoeition of these imagea, 
IOIIIetime. reality is disregarded, and not seldom the literal aod ihe 
fIgarati"e are miagled &oge&her (c. xyj~ nix). The lymboJa are of 
coioMal character, corresponding 10 the great thoagIats that fiU the 
milld of the prophet. While unfolding his viaioos, ihe prophet him
self appean completely wrapped up ill them and deeply a8"ec&ed bJt 
them. In tbis .. ay, his discourse baa received a dramatic fonn, iii 
which the prophet faithfully describes his own feeJiDl' and thougbts 
in his relation to Jehovah. Hence ariaeI the numerous variety of 
aymbolical ~na, in which the prophet seta before U8 in an imprea
live DUUUler his own participation in the objects of hiil vision, and 
wWeb appear in bia more clearly than in ihe other prophets 81 pureq 
IDeDtal proceues. 

Some have reprded the symbolical atyle of Ezekiel as belonciAl 
to his li&erar)' art., and would give it DO higher origin than thi .. l The 
GIIIior, it is said, bas swallowed up the prophet. The productiooa are 
pveiyarUatic. Now, iL i. true, that there is a certain art employed 
in this metbod of the prophet. But it is a misunderstanding of the 
D8t.u1'e of prophecy, if one .upposes tbat an artistic impolae wu the 
produc&ive principlts of tbese compositions. Prophecy bas ita root in 
another soil than thIU of art; otherwise, it would, at the bee$, be but 
an imilatioa. The art of the author is seen in the prophet by his 
graphic, complete and faithful reproduction of the vision. 81 he origi
uaJiy saw Lhem. It is the historic arL of narrating whaL he had seeo, 
which must be ucribed to the prophet, and in which he displays a 
masterly skilL Improper judgmenLl on this point respecting Ezekiel 
will U onoe be removed, if it be remembered that the prophet is not 
to be judged merely as an artist or poet. On the other hand, it mU8' 
be admiued that this symbolical method, while it immediale.iy intro
duces us into the inner world of the prophetic spirit, is at the same 
time mysterious, often enigmatical and obscure. The prophet prefers 
it, because it awakens attention, incites to examination and strikes im
pn!I8ively upon the hean. Jerome calls the book of Ezekiel, scriptu
rarum oceaoum et my.teriorum Dei Jabyrinthum. Because of iLl dif
lculties, the Jews prescribed, that DO one should read it until thirty 
lean of ageeS 

The style of the prophet coosidered in iLl general features bas often 

J De Weue, Einl. I. 318. Ewald, .. ItO. cf. Hilzig, z. Jes. EiJll. 8. XXVIII. 
J Biero .. pnef. ad .Eaechiel. Zana, gou.eedieulll. V ol1r. d. J aden, .. 163. 
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... anjultly___ B .... __ E..wl'" ............... 
"Thill propltet, regarded -.ely .. an ..ur, .. ~ exceKea-, 
eepeei"y fer 1M ahapP1ue in which .. Ii..... Hia .lyle bu, ... 
.... • t~ cue wi&b ID08& of tile lateII oJoew_ ,....., • oeNia 
preliJ!i&y ad dif'u-,. oIeeo ft'I1' io~olHli Bell....., rfIetorieU 
• .....,.fJII. ad reciuoducy ~ bat it never MIeD ........... ... 
er JeremJab, .... prooUDeIlC sDbjeet. is ...,. rea..ad IIDIi _ual~ weB 
oeoolll..... The UecMrree is rieir in ..... com,.witona, .nan boda 
pJeMiDf _d appoei&e,. full of van __ .... yet wei fin_"" w-. 
abe ~une NeB 10 a ~ " lbe proph'" UIIIIed. visia., • .,...me chmaUe life i. MeL Koreo.er,. theN ill • 88I'CIIin __ _ 

ad f:I'IieCOeM, qUlllit.i. wll. espeeWly diaanpiM it fmm .. & JDaDo 

DBI' er Jenmiab." 
lAlek.ie~ freqUIIIDtly repeatat cel'tllia .... of e ...... wIMh _ 
~ lIedl of ..... If 1Ulel. of _ age. .A..Ml1J u..e an, ... 
&he addreu to the prophet, "800 of mao," &he deaigoalioa .. the ,.. 
JIe' ... "'" "'~ "rebel.lieus boaee," (~6. 3: 9. 12: i). the ........ 
"&Aey ... Saow that I .... tbe I..ordt" or "tbeJ IIaal) IInow u..t • 
pfOpIleC ie in tM midst of dIea," (11: 9. 88: 33.. t:. 6), .. e...,...... 
arent of • 9isioD,. .. Tile baud of &he Lord .... upon IM," "Bet ~ 
leee," elc.., the fnqU8Dt. .. urance; "the WOld 01 the Lent eame _to 
iDe," tile ..... iMIodacUo~ " .. I Aft, .. the· LoNl' 

WiIh Je8III'd too die laos-ge employM by EMkiel, w. DaY .. 
I81'VtIf oa the 0 ... hMd<, • depeacleDCe< upoII das oW lDOIiela, .... 
pNvailecl UirougbeUl this period. The Iaoguap _ 'U'OII8'i1 eolored 
b1*' iduenoe of ~ FentueIIeb. On u.. e&ber ~.lhe origi
B8Iity fIf Bllekiel is aeell io Ibe· greallUllllber of •• p~ _ fOllDlll 
eliJe'Where, attd whieh perllapa wet. tnt foraed by the (11'0"" Be
Iides,. dle inftuence of the Aramae. elemeat Il1ld of the }»pulsr dia.
lect is very pereep&itJJe. Ia &bia respect, EMidel .. maob tba& q 
.... golll 10 Jeremiah aDd Dao~ .. "...,.... .... 81"1-...... 
~ &ha& Me 10 be fo.-1 1UII00« die _er ......... . 

§ 4. OompoMon of eke Bool:. 

AItboagh tIbere is gO drGubt. evee among BIOdem ....., bat IbM 
EJielliel wu the author of Ille proplleeiea· uwiIMIII &0 him, yet dIae 
liM aot been a aoiformit1 of epillioa reapeeIiDg "ail' oehetioa .. 
arraogement in ooe book. 

laha.a supposed he diacoyeted .. w .... o( eIdeI' iJao tb& ..... ~ 

I Die Propheten des Alten Bandel!, II. lIllI'. 
• Hift1'lliek, Haadbaeh lier BiaIeiIaDg, L I.· .. llU. • ltilllei .... So .... 
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d the prediedo.., as thole agaiD9t foreign nations are IU'I'BDJ"d to
R'!Uaer, and the chronological order is interrupted by 29: 17 and aI80 
IIy 2& 1, compared with 29: 1. Similar esccptions to the chro .... 
Iogieal order ~ found in chap. :U::I:V, SlUt viii, xxxiL But to ex
plain tIUe arrangement, 88 Jabn does, by ascribing it to the mere 
"cbance aocording to which tbe collector copied the eeveral predic
tions in the onler in winch he f'ound them in eopiea already exieting," 
is altogether impGllible. For in the Int place, this esplains noUJiDA', 
IhIee the queetioo again arises, why in the original copy the ptWagel 

referred to were in that ppec;se order in which they were. In the 
Dext pIaee, tbis 8S8Umed sway of " cbanee .. in arranging together the 
parts which are similar in the natore of tbeir subjects, is utterly fall .. 
eiou.. Why should the collector have adopted an arrangement re
garded by Jabn as MJitable, and not have followed another aDd more 
CODveaient piau P But Jabn hIlS not troubled himself ooDSCientiouly 
tie seek .uch a piau. 

While Jahn thua with a certain eoolneas Ie aatlafted with the gene
nI 88!IOmption of "cbance," Eichhorn I endeavors to determine more 
de&itely what this chance was. The arbitrary manner in whic. 
Eichhorn determined the time of incHvidual predictions from tbeir in
&em" character i8 seen in his work on the Hebrew Propbets. To 
explain the conflJ8ion which he supposes to exist in the collocation of 
the prophecies, he takes refoge in the &88umption tbat there were a 
n.mber of small volumes or scrolls, from whieh tbe wbole hook Will 

oompoeed, and since the principle of economy WIM etronger than a re
pM &0 the proper eoonection of the several parts, in order to lI&'Ve 
time and parchment, two predictions belonging to very different pe
rioda were often written upon the same scroll. In the preeent state 
of critiNm this once favorite mode of esplanatiOil can only be re
garded u belonging to the department of curiosities. The en
denee that the collector bad really tbe purpose to put together whaa 
"88 of kindred nature, and regarded therefore the porpon ~ the pre· 
dictiooe and Dot sueh a CI'IIde and UDe8Sefltial cirCllmll&ance, is too UB

deniable, and is not denied by Eichhorn, hot is immediately aupplanted 
by the ne" hypothesis tbat he anited together the separate acrolla to 
.'Ve the trouble of transeri&lin« I 

Aceording to Bertholclt,' the coUeetor ~ the whole hook found two 
old collections, ehape. xxv-suit. and 38e 21-xxxix.; the Gtber 
predictiODl he found only separately, which be endeavored to arrange 
ill cIlI'oaolO@ical order. Bq~ t.bis l118Uatp&icn is.bown to be gnMIIld-

J EinleitllDg, IV. 8. 237. • Einleitung, IV. s. 1487 .. 
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leu, as De WeUe 1 bas already remarked, by die r.ct &bat 38: Z 1 
stands in necessary connection with 24: 27. Bertholdt .yl, "In this 
arrangement the collector naturally followed his own judgment anlellll 
at times he was directed by an old tradition where a prediction W8I 

to be placed." Had Bertholdt investigated more minutely the nature 
of the plan which the collector adopted, he might hue discovered the 
reasons of that "judgment" and seen how old the " tradition" mast 
have been. Several modem critics, as De WeUe, Knobel il and Ewald, 
have very justly acknowledged that the manner in which the predi~ 
tions are collected and arranged is such, that it may be regarded u 
coming from Ezekiel himself. For this view the following reasona 
are especially decisive. <a> This arrangement proceeds according to 
a plan corresponding to the purport of tbe predictions. A chrono
logical order is united with tbe order of subjects in the predictioos re
specting foreign natioDl, and a strictly chronological order, deaated in 
the supencriptioDl, is seen in the prophecies respecting the people of 
Iarael Such a regular arrangement may be moet properly traced to 
die author himself u employed in the publication of the wbole book. 
(b) Tbe predictions have an intimate relation to each other. This 
is true not only of those which were written in the lame period, but 
of those which were written in different periods. Each successive 
aection has frequent references to the preceding. If this organic con
nection had been observed, many hindrances to the right understand
ing of the book in former times would have been prevented. Ewald 
regards the passages, 46: 16-18 and 19-24, as "for an unknown 
reason out of their proper connection," but even if this opinion were 
better founded than it is, it forms too unimportant an exception to 
prove anytbing against the general plan of the book. (c > Finally, 
the manner in which Ezekiel sometimes at the close of a prediction 
adds a historical notice of himself (11: 24, 2~), makes it probable that 
the prophet made such additions while collecting his prediction&, 8iDee 
the committing to writing of the singh~ predictions was undoubtedly 
previous to tbe publication of the whole, and no other mao tban the 
prophet could well have allowed himself to have made notices of thM 
kind. Ewald indeed 8Upposes that the prediction8 were not commit
ted to writing till lOme considerable time after they were received by 
tbe prophet, ROd that the book was gradually formed out of several 
series. But for thi8 assertion there is no sufficient proof. On the 
Cl8ntrary, we have evidence that the prophets,3 especially of this pe
riod, were &CCuatomed to write their predictions immediately on re-

I Einleitung, .. 819. • Die Propheten der Hebraer, n. s. 316. 
I Commenlar S1l Daniel, .. xxvm 
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cei\·ing them, Dan. 1: 1. Jer. xxxvi. Moreover, it appears from the 
particularity of the dates with which each section is provided, that the 
prophet had been careful to denote the day on which be had received 
his revelations. Finally, the peculiarity of EEekiel in describing his 
Yieions witb a minutene811 of detail, representing even the slDallest 
features, shows that tbe impression of tbe revelation which he had 
received and of his consequent rapture, was too lively and powerful 
for any considerable period to have elapsed between tbe time of the 
naion and tbe writing of it. Otberwise, we must 888Ume a later ar
&ificial decoration from the mere fancy of the propbet, against which 
we have already protested, § 8. 

ARTICLE V. 

TRA VEL8 IN NORTHERN SYRIA. DESCRIPTION OF SELEUCIA, 
ANTIOCH, ALEPPO, ETC. 

By Rev. WlDlam M. TboJll1lOD, American MI8IIoDUY 1D Syria. 

[Ix the Numbe", of this work for February and May last, we pub
liahed Mr. TholD8On's narrative of his Tour from BeirUt to Bahlaliah, 
wbere be was taken ill and obliged to abandon at tbat time tbe fur
ther proaecution of bis object. Subsequently, he visited Aleppo and 
returned to his home on Mount Lebanon by a very interesting route, 
througb Jeble el-Aala, Apamia, Ribla, etc. The narrative of this 
tour we shall iusert hereafter. We now present t() our reade", Mr. 
ThoDl9On's account of tbe continuation and completion of his journey 
to Aleppo. A few notices gathered from earlier tou", are incorpo
rated. Northern Syria is a most interesting region both to the bibli
cal and classieaJ. scholar. Large portionl! of it remain unexplored, 
and valuable discoveries will doubtle811 be made as men of scienoo 
abaU be attracted thither. We are surprised that a field 80 tempting as 
Palestine and Syria must be to tbe geologist and to students in otber 
branches of natural science, is permitted to lie 80 long fallow.-E.] 

.Aug. 6tk, 1846. It was two by tbe elock, wben, with a prayer, a 
bleesing. and a Bileut adieu to loved ones asleep, I left Abeib, and 
by the soft, calm moonlight of a Syrian morning descended to Bei
rUL. A boat, called the Expre8llt I chanered forthwith, plU'Cha.sed 


